Operation Instructions U7002 and
U7003 with control device U7100
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1. Safety Directions
Follow instructions in manual
Main condition for a safe usage and a free of interference operation of this air dehumidifier is the
knowledge of the basic safety indications and the safety instructions.
 This operational manual comprises the most important instructions to operate the air dehumidifier
in a safe way.
 This operation manual, in particular the safety instructions, should be met by all persons, who
operate the air dehumidifier.
 In addition the rules and instructions for the working place to prevent accidents should be met.
Obligation of the Operator
The operator is obliged to have only persons operate the air dehumidifier who :
● are familiar with the relevant instructions on safe working and accident prevention and are
instructed in the maintenance of the air dehumidifier.
.
 have the required professional knowledge or have given prove of it.
 have read and understand the safety and warning instructions in this manual.
 Awareness of a safe operation has to be tested regularly among the personnel.

Obligation of personnel
All persons, who are ordered to operate the air dehumidifier, should commit themselves, before
operation:
 to observe the relative instructions regarding a safe operation and a prevention of accidents.
 to observe the safety and warning instructions of this manual.
Organizational Measures
 The required personal protection equipment should be made available by the owner.
 All present safety precautions should be tested regularly.
Informal Safety Measures
 The manual should always be kept on the place of operation of the air dehumidifier.
 In addition to the manual the universally applied regulation and also the local regulation to prevent
accidents and environmental protection should be observed.
 All safety and warning instructions for the air dehumidifier should be kept in a readable way.
Intended way of application
The air dehumidifier should only be used to dehumidify atmospheric air. Another or further use is
considered not in accordance with the original purpose. For damage resulted from this Totech Europe
Ltd will not be liable.
Air dehumidifiers should not be put up in liquids or suck up liquids (f.i. full tanks or flooded
surfaces etc.).
The operation in and/or with explosion-sensitive atmosphere is permitted for RL 94/9/EG
(Atex 95) marked apparatuses. The owner is obliged to check the ability of deployment of
the air dehumidifier in accordance with the RL 1999/92/EG (Atex 137)!
To use in accordance with its original purpose belong also:
 the observing of all instructions in the manual and
 the compliance of inspection and maintenance work.
Dangers in operating the air dehumidifier
The air dehumidifier has been constructed in accordance with the state of technology and the
approved technical safety rules. The air dehumidifier should only be used:
 for use in accordance with its original purpose
 in technically safe conditions.
 Failures, which can affect safety, should be repaired at once.
Protection facilities
 Before any switch on of the air dehumidifier all protection arrangements should be applied
adequately and be active.
 Protection facilities should only be removed:
a) after a halt and b) safeguarding against unintentional switching on.
 On supply of partial components the protection facilities are to be applied in accordance with
instructions.

Dangers by electrical energy
 Work at the electrical equipment is only to be carried out by an electronic expert.
 The electronic equipment of the air dehumidifier is to be checked regularly. Loose connections and
damaged cables should be repaired at once.
 The switch box should be closed all the time. It should only be opened by authorized personnel
with the right tools.
 If work is necessary on parts under tension, a second person should be there to switch off tension
in case of emergency.
Maintenance and Removing failures
 Required adjustment, maintenance and inspection work are to be carried out timely.
 Inform operation personnel before maintenance work.
 All equipment and connections linked up with the dehumidifier are to be safeguarded against
unintentional operation.
 With all maintenance, inspection and repair work the dehumidifier should be switched off and the
main switch should be secured against switching on.
 Put on a warning sign against switching on.
 Loosened screws are to be checked that they have been fastened again.
 After finishing maintenance work safety precautions should be checked.
Constructional changes to the dehumidifier.
 Without written authorization of Totech Europe Ltd no changes,building on or adding to especially
welding work on carrying parts of the dehumidifier should be made.
 Only original parts should be used, because otherwise no functional and safe operation is
guaranteed.
Cleaning of the dehumidifier and storage of waste.
Substances and materials used should be applied and stored as waste in an expert way, in particular
when working on oil systems and cleaning work with solvents.
Guarantee and Liability
Basically our „General Terms of Sale and Delivery “apply. These are available for the owner from sale
agreement at the latest.
Claims of guarantee and liability with personal and material damage are excluded if they are based on
one or more of the following causes.
● no original use of the dehumidifier.
 no expert mounting,commencement of operation, operation and maintenance of the dehumidifier.
 Operating with faulty safety facilities or no orderly and functional safety and protection facilities.
 No compliance with instructions in the manual concerning transport, storage, mounting,
commencement of operation, operation, and maintenance of the dehumidifier.
 high-handed constructional changes or high-handed changes of the technical construction.
 Repairs made unprofessionally.
 Cases of catastrophy, affection of foreign elements and cases of force majeur.

2. Description
Utilization
Dehumidifiers in accordance with the absorbtion principle are used to solve drying problems in the
process technique, in the climate technique, at construction sites and to dehumidify production and
storage rooms, in which products and facilities require a very low air humidity. The dry unit U-7002
with humidity control U-7100 is specifically designed for use in large dry storage cabinets and dry
rooms. The dry unit operates without interruption. The drying unit U-7003 differs from the U-7002
through an additional reheating. The heat output and temperature is controlled and monitored by the
control unit U-7100.
Operation requirements
Totech air dehumidifiers are in general deployed with beginning conditions of 20°C at 60%r.H. With
diminishing relative humidity the process air and/or increasing relative humidity of the regeneration air
the dehumidifying performance is affected negatively.
A) The air dehumidifier should only be used with surrounding temperatures
between -20°C und +40°C !
B) The temperature of the process air sucked up should at most be +40°C
and the temperature of the regeneration air should at least be -15°C !
C) The air sucked up may not contain free water (water drops) !
D) Air dehumidifiers should not be deployed in liquids or should not suck up
liquids (f.i. full tanks or tubs, flooded surfaces etc.).

!

E) The operation in and/or with explosion sensitive atmosphere is only
allowed for apparatuses typified by RL 94/9/EG (Atex 95). The owner is
obliged to check the deployment of the air dehumidifier according the RL
1999/92/EG (Atex 137) !
F) When putting into operation with contaminated air "Damaging Influences
on Rotors " should absolutely be observed !

Construction
The air dehumidifier has been equipped completely with Rotor (1), Process-(2)- and Regeneration air(3)-Ventilator, Drying wheel driven motor (4), Regeneration air -Heater (5), Air filter and electric
equipment.
Air humidity is adsorbed with the silicagel rotor.
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Picture 1

Way of operation U-7002/U-7003

During rotation the rotor passes through two sectors (Regeneration (D) and Process (A)).
The bigger Process-Air current (P) is dehumidified in the Process-Sector (= Adsorbtion). The
smaller Regeneration-Air current (R) is heated by the Heater (5), to remove the adsorbed
water by silicagel in the Regeneration-Sector (= Desorbtion).

3. Construction
Hereunder the separate components found in the basic construction are introduced.
Detailed information of the components is further specified in the technical appendix.
Housing
The housing of the air dehumidifier is of stainless steel, as well as the necessary means of production
and components (except the control device with display and sensor).
On the outside it consists of the casing and on the inside it consists of the Module Filter side, the
Module Operation side and the Rotor cassette. The inside is only accessible via the panels at the
backside because of the high sealed up requirements. The housing is meant for putting up inside. For
putting up outside weather protection is required.
The display is provided for the front sheet installation. It is connected through a 9-pole- Sub-Dconnection cable and can be mounted at an appropiate place.
The instrument is connected with the 7-pin connection cable on the control device U-7100. The control
device can be mounted at a suitable location/place.
Rotor (Drying wheel)
The rotor has been constructed with layers of flat and corrugated fibre membrane built from chemically
bound silicagel. In this way a multiple of axially tapered air channels with large surface and direct
connection with the inner pore structure of the silicagel. This makes a good transition of the vapour
possible and offers the extremely high adsorption capacity of the silicagel rotor.
The special construction of the rotor material brings about, that the silicagel is not interfered by
saturated air, f.i.. because of a failure of the heater or the regeneration air or with a stagnation of the
rotor.Through this the air dehumidifier can also be used with saturated air.
Through the fixed connection of the silicagel with the carrying material no sorption means is spread
into the flow of air.
The rotor has a high mechanical security and is not flammable.
Rotor Drive
The rotor is driven by a synchronous motor with flanged interruption drive. The power transmission
takes place through the deployment of synchronic discs and synchronic belts.
Rotor Bearing
The rotor has maintenance-free synthetic slide-bearing bushes on a steenless-free axle.
Sector Sealing
The separate air guide ways are sealed to the rotor box with automatic compensating seal bindings to
each other. They have been produced as closed-cell EPDM-rubber sealing and in places with
increased thermal loading as ceramic fibre sealing.
Filter
The apparatus has been provided at the air entries with synthetic Z-Line filters to prevent dust in the
air currents.
Fans
The fans have been produced as direct current-compact fans with diagonal air supply. The number of
revolutions can be changed according to standard. For this electronic manual adjustments have been
installed behind the inspection door, with which the required air mixtures can be adjusted.

Regeneration and process air heating
The heating of the air will be done by an electric heater. The heater consists of PTC thermistor heating
elements that will type of construction adapted their power consumption automatically according to the
air flow and inlet temperature. This enables the PTC thermistor, a temperature-dependent
semiconductor resistor. Its resistance value rises above a defined temperature (Curie point) with
increasing temperature very strongly.
In practice this resistance characteristic provides, that the Thermistor-Temperature (tmax about.
240°C) remains practically stable on a wide range. Fluctuations of the sucked up air temperature,
which influence the tension or the air current affect the Thermistor-Temperature only slightly. Thus
there is hardly any danger of a failure of overheating. PTC-Thermistor-Heating elements are,however,
receptive to tension peaks of >800V and filth.
Filter check with differential pressure indication(Special design)
The differential pressure indication serves the optical check of the present differential pressure on the
filter. It is fitted as a mechanical manometer and does not need an extra energy.
Logic module
The apparatus has been provided with a free- programmable logic module, which has been installed in
the U-7100. This will take over the steering, the adjustment of the regeneration air-temperature and
the function guarding of the apparatus.
It has been provided with an external display, on which diverse reports, such as failures, warnings,
real values respectively. pre choice values are indicated. The relative information can be shown by
using the keys on the control panel with which reports of failures have the highest priority.

4. Technical Dates
Technical Dates apply for a sucking up of air with 20°Cand 60% rH
- Dehumidifying performance: 1,6 kg/h
- minimal humidity 2%rH
- Process air mixture continuously adjustable to max.: 300 m³/h
- external compression: 150Pa
- Fitting supports for process air 2x 160 mm
- Regeneration air mixture adjustable to max.: 65 m³/h
- external compression: 70 Pa
- Electric supply: 230V, 50/60 Hz, 2,1 kW
- Dimensions (LxBxH): 524x 450x 480 mm
- Fitting supports for Regeneration air: 2x 120 mm
- Weight: 38 kg

5. Commencement of operation
Use of lifting devices
The apparatus should be lifted with a fork-lift truck or lifted provided with slings. For lifting points the
tube supports or other sections may not be used.
Putting up of the Apparatus
With putting up of the apparatus the following points should be observed:
 The apparatus should not be exposed to weather. Only special types resistable to weather are
appropriate for the open air.
 Take care, that the place intended for putting up is flat and can handle the working weight of the
dehumidifier. A foundation is not required.
 Before the operation side and the inspection lids, especially near the rotor, at least apply a width of
the apparatus free space for repair and maintenance work.
A) Air dehumidifiers are not meant for putting up to suck up moistures,
f.i.filled tanks or tubs, flooded surfaces etc.

!

B) Operation is only allowed in and/or with explosion sensitive atmosphere
for apparatuses which are in accordance with guideline 94/9/EG (Atex
95). The operator is obliged to check appropriate deployment of the
dehumidifier, according guideline 1999/92/EG (Atex 137)!

Connection of the apparatus
A) Way of putting up inside the room to be dehumidified :


The apparatus works in environment air, the regeneration spent air is to be carried to the outside.
This part is to be compensated by fresh air.

B) Way of putting uo outside the room to be dehumidified :
The apparatus can be connected in regenerated air or fan air operation. Herewith a connection
should be put up for the dried air to the dehumidifying room. Here also applies that with
regenerated air the regenerated part is to be compensated with fresh air.


The apparatus has been constructed in such a way, that the air channels as well as the electrical
connections can be installed simply. Mind the following indications :



The piping system has to be installed on the present static pressing of the fans. To keep loss in
pressure as low as possible, the air hoses should be fitted as straight-lined as possible and as
short as possible.



The pipe for the regeneration used air (damp air) should be fitted with a small fall (min. -1,5%), so
that possible resulting condensation does not flow back into the apparatus or obstructs the air
flow. To prevent situations below dew point definitely, the exhaust pipe should be blocked off
sufficiently. In case a rising air pipe is unavoidable, a lowest point with draining should be made
intentionally (f.i.. siphon).



For the piping appropriate directions should be observed i.e. compensation of potential !



With free-sucking apparatuses the humid air exhaust should be removed with a 90°-bend from
the apparatus resp. to the air suction at least a distance of approx. 1.5m should be applied, to
avoid an air short circuit with the humid exhaust air.



For all connections (air technical, electrical) local indications/regulations should be observed.

Starting operation of the unit

Before the first operation all mechanical and electrical connections should be checked again if they
are fixed and tight, if filth has been removed and all lids have been locked securely.
The drying unit has been constructed for an operation tension of 230 V / 50 Hz and may only be
connected to this tension.
First you have to connect the dry unit with the control device U-7100. Put the plug into a grounded
socket. The start up program of the cabinet will start directly. It’s possibly that the unit must be started
from the "ON" button. When the start up has finished the display shows the main menu and the fans
start to work. If the unit does not start immediately, please press the button that shows “drying”.
Furthermore, the display shows the relative humidity and temperature inside the cabinet / dry room.
The green light (optional) shows permanently green light. After the sart up of the U7002 the cabinet
can be used at once, the full drying capability is reached after approx. 1 h.
The unit can be stopped by pressing the ON-key on the display.

6. Adjusted values
By pressing the [SET]-key for some time you will get to the adjustment menu. Here you can carry out
the adjustments by means of the [+] and [-] keys.
By pressing the [SET]-key for a short time you will get to the following adjustment menus succesively :
- Humidity
- Humidity alarm
- Delayed alarm
- Temperature (for optional heating)
- Language
If during 20 seconds neither the [SET] nor the [+] [-] keys are used, the programme switches
automatically to the standard display.
Adjusted humidity
In the adjustment menu „humidity“ the desired relative humidity is introduced in a percentage.When
this is reached the active drying will stop.. When „0“ is pressed the continuous process will be
activated.
Adjusted humidity alarm
By renewed pressing of the [SET]-key you will get to the alarm menu.
Here the humidity alarm barrier is recorded. When this is reached the acoustic or optional optical
alarm will be activated.
Adjusted delayed alarm
To prevent an alarm after a short rise in the humidity of the air, in this display the alarm delay for the
humidity is chosen.
The alarm delay for the door alarm has been fixed at 90 seconds and can not be changed.

Adjusted temperature
If an optional heating has been installed you can choose the desired temperature up to
max. 40°C.
Adjusted language
Here you have the possibility to choose your language. You can choose :
1. German 2. English
3. French 4. Italian
Further languages can be supplied on application.
7. Alarm
The alarm activates an acoustic signal sound and
switches on the flashing light. By pressing the [SET]-key for a short time the acoustic alarm is switched
off.
It will be active again with a renewed alarm.
The alarm report and the light report will be removed automatically after the cause of the alarm has
been solved.
8. Locking
By simultaneously pressing of the [+] [-] keys „locking active“ will show up after 5 seconds. The cabinet
is now protected from unintentionally changing of the parameter.
If you want to change the adjusted values both keys [+] [-] should be pressed for 5 seconds
till the report „Released“ shows up. Now you will have full access to all functions again.

9. Calibration
To calibrate the drying unit we recommend 2 ways :
a. Exchanging the sensor for a functional calibration sensor.
The insertable sensor can simply be changed after loosening the securing ring.
As all adjustments have been locked in the sensor the complete measuring of the dryer is calibrated
again.
Your benefit: You do not need further measure apparatuses or software.
b. You adjust with a calibrated reference dew point measure apparatus
(Accuracy at least ±0,2%rH or better) the deviation and calibrate the sensor
by means of the calibration function of the software. A data connection between PC and software are
required for this. (precise indication for this can be found in the manual).

10. Maintenance
Before the air dehumidifier is opened or disassembled, it should be separated
from the mains beforehand.
Before working in the inside of the apparatus make sure that all motors,
especially the fans do not work !
If the air dehumidifier was in operation a cooling time of at least 30 min. should
be observed !
General maintenace
U-7000 Seres- air dehumidifiers have been designed for much operation time with minimal need
of maintenance. For a secure operation it is required to check all built in components at the latest
after 6 months or all 4.000 operation hours and if necessary to clean (fan, drive motor, heating,
electricity supply and housing) and to change any damaged components.
Sensor exchange
Totech recommends to check the calibration once a year or to execute a new calibration of the
system by exchanging the sensor. The sensor can be reached easily. By loosening the security
ring the plug connection can be separated. The installation takes place in reverse order.
Changing of the filter
The periods between filter change depend on the degree of pollution of the air and the quality of
the filter. Filthy filters affect the performance of the air dehumidifiers. Therefore they should be
checked once a week and when filthy be exchanged.
However, it is recommended to check and exchange the filter after first operation more often, as
dust residues can occur in the piping and channels, through which the filters absorb faster.
For changing the filter the narrow door should be opened. Behind it you will find the cover
steelplate, which has been fastened above and below with serrated screws with orange colour..
This plate can be removed and the filter can be removed and exchanged from the pipe on the
side.
On no account the air dehumidifier should be operated without a correctly
installed filter or pre-filtered air !

!

Filth deposits on the rotor can diminish dehumidification considerably or
damage it irreparably.
There is also a danger of a complete failure of the regeneration heating because
of short circuit !

Repairs
Repairs should only be carried out by Totech service mechanics or relative-skilled personnel.
Failures
Faults

Cause of fault

Action

Humidity too high



Air mixture too low



Correction of air mixture



Door open



Check air filter, exchange if
necessary



Door contact not open



Check door contact, exchange if
necessary



at least 1 Ventilator failure



Ventilator exchange



Check electrical components
acc. circuit diagram



Apparatus switched off



Use ON-key on display



Mains switch in cold apparatus
element switched off



Check electrical components acc.
circuit diagram



Main fuse gone

Fuses
Steering tension



Fuses gone



Exchange of fuses



Check electrical components
acc.circuit diagram

Report „Sensor failure“



Sensor gone



Exchange Sensor

Rotor drive



Drive motor gone



Exchange drive motor



Check electrical components
acc.circuit diagram

No report

11. Damaging affects on Silicagel Rotors
Some of the following materials and compounds are typical of materials which can solve silicagel
rotors or influence dehumidification negatively.
The sorption rotor should not be moved with air, which is contaminated with these materials or
materials resembling them not even in the lowest concentration. Moreover no particles should be
contained in the air of which the melting temperature is lower than 200°C . They can have permanent
damaging affects on the rotor material and the sorption performance. Mentioned materials are found in
rotor material or the rotor elements and can have the following effects :
●

Decrease in performance by blocking of the silicagel pores



Decrease in performance by chemical reaction with the silicagel

Nr.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

chem. Formula
LiCl
NaOH
KOH
NaCl
KCl
CaCl2
MgCl2
NH3
HF

13
14

Substancies
Lithiumchloride
Natriumhydroxide
Kaliumhydroxide
Natriumchloride
Kaliumchloride
Kalziumchloride
Magnesiumchloride
Ammonia
Hydrogen fluoride
acid
Aluminiumchloride
Seawater
Vapour of high
temperature
Softening agents
Strong acids

15
16

Bases
Amino acid

ph  7...8
R-NH2

10
11
12



AlCl3

ph

 2...3

Effects
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Disruption of the silicagel structure
Disruption of the silicagel structure
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of th silicagel 1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Disruption of the silicagel structure
Disruption of the mechanical firmness of the material of
the rotor
Decrease in the performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in the performance of the silicagel1)
Disruption of the silicagel structure
Blocked silicagel pores
Disruption of the firmness of the material of the rotor
Disruption of the sorption performance of the silicagel
Decrease in the performance of the silicagel1)

Disruption of the mechanical structure of the rotor by strong acids or strong bases.

A) Inorganic Materials ( for instance )
Obs.: 1) Decreases the internal pore surface of the silicagel, which causes loss in performance.

B) Organical Materials ( for instance )
The following mentioned organical materials have a high boiling point temperature and a low steam
pressure. As far as these materials are adsorbed by silicagel, they remain permanently in the material.
Nr.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Substancies
Atomized oil
Cyclohexanon
Isopropyl Alcohol
O-Xylen
m-Xylen
p-Xylen
Phenol
O-dichlorobenzen
Methylbromide
Glycerin

chem. Formula
C6H10
(CH8)2CHOH
C6H4(CH2)2
C6H4(CH2)2
C6H4(CH2)2
C6H5OH
C6H4CL2
CH3Br
C3H8O3

Effects
Blocked silicagel pores
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)
Decrease in performance of the silicagel1)

Obs.: 1) Decreases the internal pore surface of the silicagel, which causes loss in performance.

12. CE-Declaration
With this writing we,
Totech Europe BV,
Linge 28,
8252 PJ Dronten The Netherlands
confirm
that the drying storage cabinets with drying unit U-7000 meet the fundamental
safety and health requirements of the following EC-guidelines
EN55011: 1998+A1:1999+A2:2002
EN61000-6-2:2001

For Totech Europe B.V.

Jos Brehler, Managing Director

